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Ttre European PE-JeLi-3men-!,
havlng regard to the facE that'
- 
the crisis in Ehe EuroPean steel industry hae already led t'o the loss
of20O,O00jobeinEhepaetsevenyearsandwillresultlnEheloasofh
further large number of jobs unless rational reorganization take8 place,
- 
obsolete and unprofitable steel plants in Europe are being maintained in
operation artificially by eubstantial eubeidles; the subsidles grant'ed
eince 1975 and promised up to 1983 amount to some 24,000 milllon EuA,
- 
these resources granted by the national governments do not stabillze t'he
industrybuEPutthewholeEuropeansteelindustryatriskinthat
- 
excess capacity is not cuE back and modern installations are
persistenEly operating aE under-capaciEy'
- revenue from steel products in Europe, which is currently around
L5-2o%IowerthanintheUSAandJapan,istoEallyinadequate
which meErnE Ehat investments to modernize plant in line with the
latest technical develotrments can no longer be financed and
- 
this tltreatsenr the international compeEitiveness of Ehe EuroPean steel
indusErY,
- 
a Etructural etreamlining of production capaclEy is therefore urgently
needed but has eo far been prevented by sqbsEantial subsidies which
have dletorted conditlons of competltlon'
I. CaIIs on the Council and the Commission of the European Community to
implemenE jointly the following proposala and Ehus make a signlficant
contribution Eo Ehe safeguarding and creation of jobs in Europe t
(a) In Lhe inEerests of the Communlty and especially of workers employed
intre sEeel sector, and to ensure a rettJrn to market competiEion aB
quickly as possible, up-to-date, rationally operating installatLons
which are beet adapted Eo international competition should once agaLn
be given the opportunity of making rational use of their up-to-date
caPacitY;
(b) Tlhe CornuniEy,s oldest hoE wide sErip mills - the capacity of which IE
eeEimated at approximately 17 million tonnes - must be shut down-
Appropriatemeaguresshouldbet.akentoPavethewayforthecloaure
of these ob8olete and unprofitable installations on socially
accePtable condi t'ione ;
(c) To finance the economic and seial costs arising from euch measures,
the firms concerned should be granted closrrre aids amount'ing to
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160EUAPertonneofcaPacityshutdown'whichcouldbebrokenas
follows:
40 EUA to cover dePreciation'
40 EUA to flnance social schemes'
80 EUA to create new jobs;
(d) Ihe financial resources, which would be spread over several years,
wouldbebornebythefollowinggroups,eachofwhichwouldprovide
one third :
- 
the steel undertakings of the community in proportion to the
additional product'ion rights granEed'
- 
the Member StaEes of the community in proportion to their hot
wide striP Production'
- 
the CommigEion of the European Communities;
(e)fheundertakingsconcernedwouldsurrendertotheCommissiont}reir
productj.onrightsundertheCommission.squotasysternforthemills
closeddown.TheCommissionwouldthenmaketheserightsavailable
tosteelundertakingswithcompetitiveinst.allationssothaEthe
average raue of utilization of 70% would rise to 85%by the mid-1980'a;
(f)closecooperationbetweentheCouncil,Commission,tradeunions
andundertaklngsisurgentlyreguiredifasolutiontothesteel
crisis is to be achieved on the basis of these proposals;
2. Instructs its
Commission of
President to forward this resolution to the Council and
the EuroPean Communities'
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